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Metric 

Hospital Capacity

Other Epidemiological Factors

Positivity Rate 
for the County

Average New Cases 
Per 10,000 residents.

Hospital Capacity includes the local healthcare facility's
ability to treat all incoming patients, not just COVID -19
positive patients. This category has the most weight in the
decision making for the final assessment.

Hospital capacity includes available staffing, available beds,
available personal protective equipment, and other factors
that may impact their ability to respond to medical
emergencies. The final assigned capacity is determined by the
local hospital in each county.

This category reflects the trending case number
on a rolling 14 day average. It indicates public
health's ability to keep up with investigation and
contact tracing for new cases. This category has
less weight than hospital capacity and more
weight than the positivity rate.

Data is provided by Idaho Health and
Welfare. This category is used mostly for
context and has the least weight in the
final assessment.Definitions 

and weight 
for each metric

These factors indicate public health risk. These may include SIGNIFICANT outbreaks
(outbreaks that are not controlled) in healthcare centers, schools, congregate living facilities,
etc. They may also include case surges that overwhelm investigation efforts. 

If SCPHD identifies any concerning factors, this category will have similar weight to the
hospital capacity level.Using data from December 26th to January 8th



Blaine
County
Risk level: Critical

Positivity Rate for the County
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare

NEW CASES BY AGE

 
Blaine County's average new case
rate and positivity rate have
increased into the critical risk tier.
Cases and positivity rate continue
to trend upwards.

The impact on the local hospital is
minimal but impact on the regional
hospital is critical due to staffing and
space shortages. The public health
district is investigating cases in the
local schools and one long-term care
facility. 

Taking all major factors into account,
the overall determined risk level is
critical.

SCPHD is investigating cases in the local schools and one long-term care facility. Omicron
variant detected in Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased  case count.
Testing availability is impacted on a district wide level.

22.28

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.
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Critical
Other Epidemiological Factors

Using data from December 26th to January 8th

Hospital Capacity

Moderate

Impact on the local hospital is minimal but
impact on the regional hospital is critical.





Camas
County
Risk level: Moderate 

Hospital Capacity

1.29

Hospital Capacity includes the local
healthcare facility's ability to treat all incoming
patients, not just COVID -19 positive patients.

NEW CASES BY AGE

 
No Specific

Hospital

Positivity Rate for the County
in the past week.
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare

Camas County's average new case
rate is moderate, while the positivity
rate has increased to critical.

Case and positivity rates continue
to trend upward.

A small population size easily affects
the positivity rate, making a small
number of tests inflate the positivity
rate.

The regional hospital is experiencing
critical impact due to staffing and
space shortages.

Taking all major factors into account,
the overall determined risk level is
moderate.

22.22%

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.

Critical
Other Epidemiological Factors
Cases have not been detected in local schools or long-term care facilities. Omicron variant detected
in Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased case count. Testing availability is
impacted on a district wide level.

Camas County did not have
enough new cases in this time
period to report ages without
potentially identifying the
individuals who tested positive.

Using data from December 26th to January 8th





NEW CASES BY AGE
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Cassia
County
Risk level: High

1.34

Cassia County's average new case
rate is in the moderate risk level
and the positivity rate is in the high
risk level. 

Case and positivity rates
continue to trend upward.

The impact on the local hospital is
moderate. Impact on the regional
hospital is critical due to staffing
and space shortages.

Taking all major factors into
account, the overall determined risk
level is high.

14.41%

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.

Positivity Rate for the County
in the past week.
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare

Critcal
Other Epidemiological Factors

Hospital Capacity

Moderate

Impact on the local hospital is moderate.
Impact on the regional hospital is critical.

SCPHD is investigating cases in two long-term care facilities. Cases have not yet been reported in
schools. Omicron variant detected in Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased case
count. Testing availability is impacted on a district wide level.

Using data from December 26th to January 8th





Gooding
County
Risk level: High

2.73

NEW CASES BY AGE

 
Gooding County's average new case
rate and positivity rates are in the
high risk level. 

Case and positivity rates
continue to trend upward.

The impact on the local hospital is
moderate. Impact on the regional
hospital is critical due to staffing
and shortages. 

Taking all major factors into
account, the overall determined risk
level is high.

14.71%

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.

Positivity Rate for the County
in the past week.
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare
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Critical
Other Epidemiological Factors
SCPHD is investigating cases in the local schools and one long-term care facility. Omicron variant
detected in Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased case count. Testing
availability is impacted on a district wide level.

Hospital Capacity

Moderate

Impact on the local hospital is moderate and
impact on the regional hospital is critical.

Using data from December 26th to January 8th





Jerome
County
Risk level: High

2.37

NEW CASES BY AGE
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Jerome County's average new case
rate is in the moderate tier, while the  
positivity rate has increased to the
high risk level.

Case and positivity rates continue
to trend upward.

Hospital capacity metric remains on
the high end of moderate due to
staffing and space shortages at the
regional hospital.

Taking all major factors into account,
the overall determined risk level is
high.

15.77%

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.

Positivity Rate for the County
in the past week.
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare

Critical
Other Epidemiological Factors
Cases have not been reported in local schools or long-term care facilities. Omicron variant
detected in Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased case count. Testing
availability is impacted on a district wide level.

Hospital Capacity

Moderate

Impact on the local hospital is minimal.
Impact on the regional hospital is critcal.

Using data from December 26th to January 8th





Lincoln
County
Risk level: High

No Specific
Hospital

Hospital Capacity

3.33

Hospital Capacity includes the local
healthcare facility's ability to treat all incoming
patients, not just COVID -19 positive patients.

NEW CASES BY AGE

 
Lincoln County's average case rate
and positivity rates are in the high
risk tier.

Case and positivity rates
continue to trend upward.

The regional hospital is
experiencing critical impact due to
staffing and space shortages.

Taking all major factors into
account, the overall determined
risk level is high.

12%

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.

Positivity Rate for the County
in the past week.
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare
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Critical
Other Epidemiological Factors
Cases have not been reported in local schools or long-term care facilities. Omicron variant detected in
Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased case count. Testing availability is
impacted on a district wide level.Using data from December 26th to January 8th





Minidoka
County
Risk level: High

2.21

NEW CASES BY AGE

 
Minidoka County's positivity rate and
case rate are in the moderate risk
tier.  

Case and positivity rates continue
to trend upward.

The local hospital is experiencing
high impact due to staffing and
space shortages. The regional
hospital is experiencing critical
impact due to staffing and space
shortages.

Taking all major factors into account,
the determined risk level is high.

9.21%

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.

Positivity Rate for the County
in the past week.
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare

Critical
Other Epidemiological Factors
SCPHD is investigating cases in one long-term care facility. Cases have not been reported in
schools. Omicron variant detected in Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased
case count. Testing availability is impacted on a district wide level.

Hospital Capacity

High

Impact on the local hospital is high.
Impact on the regional hospital is critical.
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Using data from December 26th to January 8th





Twin Falls
County
Risk level: Critical

5.18

NEW CASES BY AGE
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Twin Falls County's case rate is in the
critical risk tier and the positivity rate
is in the high risk tier. Case and
positivity rates continue to trend
upward.

The regional hospital is critically
impacted by staffing and space
shortages. Nearby hospitals are also
limited in their ability to accept
overflow patients.

Local schools are reporting cases
among students. SCPHD is
investigating outbreaks in 7 local
long-term care facilities.

Taking all major factors into account,
the overall determined risk level is
critical.

15.09%

Average New Cases Per 10,000 residentsAverage New Cases Per 10,000 residents
based on a 14 day rolling average.based on a 14 day rolling average.

Positivity Rate for the County
in the past week.
Provided by Idaho Health and Welfare

Critical
Other Epidemiological Factors
SCPHD is investigating cases in the local schools and seven long-term care facilities. Omicron
variant detected in Idaho. Investigations are being impacted by increased case count. Testing
availability is impacted on a district wide level.

Hospital Capacity

Critical

Impact on the local hospital and regional hospital
is critical due to staffing and space shortages.

Using data from December 26th to January 8th







https://www.phd5.idaho.gov/Documents/Coronavirus/RegionalRiskPlan_6-21.pdf

